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Abstract 
This paper investigates the standby power losses of household appliances and determines these losses by 
field measurements and bottom-up approaches. It is revealed that average standby power losses of e-
appliances at household in Oman is 103.4 Watts and could further increase if other miscellaneous 
appliances are also taken into account. Calculations show that TV sets alone are responsible to consume 
1.89 MW standby powers across the country. The paper considers various technological and socio-
economic options to diminish the standby power consumption and signify that 42.72% of energy 
consumed by appliances can be saved by end-users implementing suitable measures. Energy 
management programmes like energy efficiency standards, labelling and policy instruments to tackle the 
standby power losses are also discussed. Finally, paper looks into the barriers and their way-outs to 
implement the energy efficiency standards and labelling.  
Copyright © 2013 International Energy and Environment Foundation - All rights reserved. 
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1. Introduction 
The use of electrical power is generally considered as the index of socio-economic and industrial growth 
for any country. There are several sectors which are responsible to build-up the total electricity demands 
on national power system network. In particular, large part of total power is consumed by industries in 
developed countries while commercial, residential, industrial, agriculture and tourism sectors are sharing 
most of electricity in developing countries.   
The patterns of residential power consumption across the globe differ due to various factors like socio-
economical, environmental and technological. Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) states have high per 
capita power consumption due to lavish use of air conditioning and other residential appliances [1]. Since 
year 2000 onwards residential sector in Oman has been growing faster and becomes the largest electricity 
consumer in the country [2]. The use of electronic devices also known as e-appliances and the density of 
white goods have increased considerably in terms of power consumption in most of houses. These 
appliances are consuming electrical energy in their standby mode and have opened the new category of 
electricity consumption known as standby losses. 
The energy consumed by the e-appliances when they are not performing their principal function is 
commonly known as standby losses or leaking electricity. Though it seems at first instant such losses are 
not high enough to attract the attention of householders but with wider use of e-appliances and future International Journal of Energy and Environment (IJEE), Volume 4, Issue 1, 2013, pp.117-126 
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development of households, a substantial increase in standby power is expected unless sufficient efforts 
are made at the national level. Many research scholars and professional organisation have discussed the 
energy consumed by e-appliances during their standby mode and stated as standby losses [3-5]. 
Definitions of the standby losses used in the scientific literature are however not consistent and some 
variation has been observed. Definition stated by Nakagami et al. [6] and Molinder et al. [7] have slight 
variation then what international energy agency (IEA) has adapted. The definition suggested by IEA is 
widely accepted and defined as follows [8]: 
“The standby power use depends on product being analysed. At a minimum standby power includes 
power used while product is performing no function. For many products, standby power is the lowest 
power used by performing at least one function”.  
Standby power losses are not limited to up to e-appliances rather impressing their presence in other 
commonly used household appliances like air-conditioners, freezers, refrigerators, microwave oven and 
washing machines. Sometimes these appliances essentially need small amount of electricity to maintain 
signal reception capability i.e. remote control, monitoring temperature, powering internal clock and 
continuous display. Though loss of such kind is relatively low but combined effect of all appliances 
whose power consumption varying from less than 1 Watt to 21 Watts are having significant effects on 
total household electricity consumption [9]. For instance in the United States, standby losses accounts for 
about 5% of total residential electricity while 15% in Italy [10]. Figure 1 shows the standby power loss of 
developed and developing countries vary up to 10% due to various social and technological factors. It is 
revealed in a report issued by IEA that by 2030, 15% of total appliance electricity consumption in 
Europe could be for standby power functionality which is currently unregulated [11].   
 
 
 
Figure 1. Standby power losses as a fraction of total electricity used at residential sector [10-12] 
 
Now standby power consumption is a global phenomenon because most of the electronic and other 
household appliances are manufactured by the large multinational companies and their products are 
identical across all countries. Therefore data gathered in a country may be applicable to others as well 
except some variation due to socio-economic environment and duration of appliance usages. The 
scenario of standby losses in residential sector of GCC states is not very much decaling than other 
developed countries. Albeit no detailed field surveys is available for each GCC state, however a rigorous 
survey conducted by author for Oman revealed that penetration of white goods and e-appliance is 
increasing demand by 12.30% of total household electricity per annum and this trend will continue. 
Penetration of appliances in terms of electricity consumption of a typical house during 2007 and 2008 is 
shown in Figure 2. Substantial plunge in energy consumption observed in Figure 2 during first week of 
June 2007 due to a cyclone GONU forced to shut down power supply for a couple of days.  
This paper investigates the electricity used by household appliances in standby mode followed by 
solution and policies to mitigate these losses. Paper is organised in six sections. Section 1 introduces the 
general overview and scenario of standby losses in residential sector of developed and developing 
countries. Section 2 describes the mode of operation of appliances and estimates the standby power 
consumption in context to Oman supported by a sample calculation in Appendix. Section 3 presents the International Journal of Energy and Environment (IJEE), Volume 4, Issue 1, 2013, pp.117-126 
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short and long term solution to mitigate standby power. Long term solutions need the national policies on 
energy management programmes like energy efficiency standards, labelling and international 
technological collaboration which are covered in Section 4. The probable barriers and way-outs of 
energy efficiency standards and labelling programmes are discussed in section 5 while paper is 
concluded in section 6 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Energy consumption of a typical house and penetration of e-appliances 
 
2. Mode of operation and standby power 
Most of appliances when plugged to power supply, work in two modes like ON and OFF as shown in 
Figure 3. During on mode, an appliance actively performs the expected output and consumes the nominal 
power while in off mode the device is not performing any function. During off position if the appliance is 
energised by power supply, some power is continuously consumed by the transformer and switching 
circuit unless the switch is placed in primary side of power supply. In standby mode the appliance 
execute some functions like to activate the internal circuit to receive the remote control signal, internal 
timer and to enable the internal clock.  
 
2.1 Estimation of standby power consumption 
Bottom-up and online measurement in field are widely used methods to estimate the standby power 
consumption. In this study both methods are used to resolve the complexity of required data collection. 
The parameters of interest in bottom-up approach are average standby power consumption, operating 
time in standby mode and ownership i.e. saturation level of household appliances. A rigorous household 
survey was conducted in 226 sample representative houses to collect the saturation level and average 
household electricity consumption [13]. Some significant facts were also noted during survey which 
could be helpful in framing the solutions and policies to mitigate standby losses. For instance it is noted 
that 79% of householders were innocent with fact that though appliance not producing output but still 
consuming power for standby functions while 81% end-users are unknown with procedure to keep the 
appliance in sleeping or least energy consumption mode.  
The standby energy consumption (SEC ) during a day is expressed by following equation. 
 
s s SEC P T =×   (1) 
 
where,  s P  is the average real power (Watts) consumed by appliance in standby power mode obtained for 
a specific appliance and obtained from the physical measurements or product specification literature 
while  s T , is the standby rate which is the ratio of the time spent in standby mode for corresponding 
appliance in a day and may determine by the following equation [14]. International Journal of Energy and Environment (IJEE), Volume 4, Issue 1, 2013, pp.117-126 
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where,  sb t  is standby mode duration and  off t  is the time spend by appliance in off mode. The total 
standby energy consumption of appliance k  in a household is given by the following equation [15]  
 
, SEC k k k ES E C D =×   (3) 
 
where,  k D  is the saturation rate of appliancek . 
If standby energy consumed by  th k   appliance is  , R s E  then total energy consumed by residential 
appliances is given by equation [3, 15] 
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Figure 3. Block diagram of standby power [10] 
 
The standby energy consumed by various household appliances is estimated and for few similar 
appliances, the online average data at different houses in Oman are recorded using a Watt Meter 
calibrated to measure power at low levels. The average power measured and energy consumed per day is 
shown in Table 1. 
OFF
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Table 1. Standby power of household appliances 
 
Measured Power (W)  Name of Appliances 
Avg. Max  Avg. Min 
Measured 
Energy (kWh) 
Saturation 
Level (%) 
Television: CRT, 21'
  78.10 10.96  0.649  77 
TV Digital Satellite Receiver  32  21.10  0.56  92 
DVD Player  30  16.99  0.43  85 
Play Station  15  3.98  0.12  56 
VCR 60  4.10  0.19  69 
PC (Monitor)  65.10  7.94  0.41  56 
Computer Speaker  14.90  5.97  0.17  65 
Laptop 29.97  3.90  0.22  78 
Printer
  55 13.10  0.18  66 
Mobile Charger  1.51  0.52  0.03  189 
Microwave Oven  1200  14.89  0.90  49 
 
It can be seen from the Table1, the minimum average household standby power consumption is 103.45 
Watts and this amount could further increase if refrigerator, fridge, air-conditioners and other 
miscellaneous device having average saturation level more than 85% are taken into account. Sample 
standby power calculation of an appliance is shown in Appendix and the percentage share of energy 
consumed by appliances during active and standby mode is shown in Figure 4. It can be seen from the 
Figure 4, in some cases the percentage of standby energy consumed is more than the energy consumed 
during active mode by respective appliance. Further it can be noted that around 42.72% of total energy 
consumed by appliances is passive i.e. in standby mode and can be saved by end-users through switching 
off the respective appliances from the wall socket and procuring efficient product. It is worth to note that 
nationwide the TV sets alone is consuming about 1.89 MW standby powers.  
 
 
 
Figure 4. Energy consumed by appliances in active and standby modes 
 
3. Solutions to mitigate standby power 
There could be two ways to mitigate the standby losses like using short term programme and long term. 
Short term solution is based on consumer side activities and technological changes while the long term 
solutions are underpinning the appropriate national policies. Consumers must aware and realise that 
appliances which equipped with remote control, digital display system, internal/digital clock, battery 
charger and soft touch key-pad are generally draw standby power. Following subsections brief about 
short and long term remedial action while section 4 describes the policies in length.  
 
3.1 Short term solution 
Short term activities which could provide viable solutions are described as follows: 
•  Unplug the appliances which are rarely used like TV in special guest room. Use the power strip with 
a switch to control clusters of appliances like computer clusters mainly include the personal International Journal of Energy and Environment (IJEE), Volume 4, Issue 1, 2013, pp.117-126 
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computer display, printer, scanner, speakers and wireless transmitter. Similarly other clusters like, 
audio and visual system. 
•  Replace the old and inefficient household appliances by the energy efficient product. For instance a 
study carried out by Energy Conservation Center of Japan revealed that by replacing the existing old 
appliances with the latest appliances equipped by modern technology could save almost 43% of its 
standby power. 
•  Many e-appliances available are equipped with built-in power management system which either not 
known to the end-users or they are unable to facilitate the power management feature of the 
equipment which could save about 15 to 20% of standby electricity [11]. Therefore a national level 
awareness campaign among the end-user could enhance the possibility of standby power savings. 
•  Redesigning the appliance circuits and facilitating two power-saving modes in the product. 
•  Providing technological solutions to the local industries like more energy efficient switches, 
integrated circuits, power management software, advanced power supplies and charging devices. 
 
3.2 Long term solution 
Most of e-appliances and white goods in local Omani market are imported from other countries and often 
declined to follow the energy efficiency performance standards. In the absence of legal energy 
performance regulations in Oman, number of low energy efficient e-appliance is penetrating the 
household faster than any other appliance and increasing the household consumption by average 12.30% 
every year. These low energy efficient products are generally lower in price than a product manufactured 
under rigorous quality control and able to attract the end-user procurement. Eventually this is also 
contributing to high standby losses. 
To control such inefficient appliance issues, a framework of federal energy management programme is 
essential. In long term programme, an explicit policy to introduce the energy efficiency standards, 
labelling and international collaboration to harmonise the products is inevitable. 
 
4. Policies to curtail standby power 
The experience gained around the world shows that energy efficiency standards, voluntary labelling and 
technological collaboration are appear to be the most widely used approaches for solving the issues of 
standby power losses. This section presents a study  of Energy Efficiency Standards and Labelling 
(EES&L) and international collaboration programmes as policy instruments to curtail standby losses and 
harmonised the product with regulatory schemes. 
 
4.1 Energy efficiency standards 
Energy Efficiency Standard (EES) is a set of procedures and regulations that prescribe minimum energy 
performance i.e. optimum utilisation of energy of an energy-consuming product or e-appliance. These 
standards can be either mandatory or voluntary to act as tools for market transformation. A compulsory 
EES is normally most effective means to enhance the energy competence and set up energy efficiency 
benchmark of appliances [16, 17]. There are two methods like statistical and engineering/economic 
which are extensively used across many countries. 
In GCC region, Saudi Arabia is first member state initiated National Energy Efficiency Programme 
(NEEP) to meet the rapidly growing power and energy demand through efficient and rational 
consumption patterns. On April 27, 2010, Saudi organisation SASO has implemented new energy 
labelling programme for household appliances. Similarly United Arab Emirates government has 
introduced new energy efficiency programme in the country under the vigilance of Emirates Authorities 
for Standardisation and Metrology (ESMA) aiming to adhere the set energy standards by imported or 
manufactured electronic goods for energy conservation [18]. Socio-economically the Oman is also 
having similar conditions as their neighbour GCC states. Therefore implementation of EES is inevitable 
for tangible solution to address the standby losses imposed by inefficient appliances in local market. 
 
4.2 Energy efficiency labels 
The intention of introducing labels is to convince end-users as well as manufacturers to procure and 
design more efficient appliances. Labels should enable the comparison of energy efficiency and 
electricity consumption cost for similar appliances that compete with types having similar dimensions 
and characteristics. The energy label concept can be classified in the following three types [19]. International Journal of Energy and Environment (IJEE), Volume 4, Issue 1, 2013, pp.117-126 
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•  Labels with General Information: This label is frequently used for kitchenware and other home 
appliances. They primarily include information about efficient methods of home appliances and ways 
to use these devices in order to achieve the maximum energy efficiency 
•  Labels with Energy Costs: This type of label is typically used for refrigerator, freezer and washing 
machines. Energy cost for one year of operation are listed for average price of energy and for the 
price offered by local distribution company. 
•  Labels with Energy Efficiency: This type of label is generally used for temperature responsive 
appliances particularly air-conditioners. Appliances are compared energy efficiency or the price of 
energy for operation of a specific time period. The label must include a graph comparing the product 
to other types as well as information on how to use the product most efficiently. 
 
4.3 Implementation of EES& labels 
There are four essential steps which could be taken in order to establish appliance EES and labels. The 
simplified hierarchy of such programme is described by Stephen et al. and Yanti et al. [19, 20] in four 
steps as follows: 
•  Step-1: The first step is to establish the test procedure. An energy performance test procedure is the 
foundation for energy efficiency standards, energy labels and other related programs. It provides the 
manufacturers, regulatory authorities and consumers a way of consistently evaluating energy use 
across different types and models of appliances. 
•  Step-2: The second step is to set up an efficiency standard based on appliance efficiency survey and 
test data. Appliances have to be tested with one of the test procedures and standard when it is sold in 
the market. The test data can also be used to accelerate the time of setting standards. 
•  Step-3: The third step is to develop an energy label. Labels are useful to educate consumers; however 
it is not really necessary for standards. The energy labels could contribute to further potential savings 
from the standards. 
•  Step-4: The last step is to give some incentive programs as an option for standards and labels. 
 
4.4 International collaboration 
Energy efficiency standards and labelling may provide the viable solution to reduce the standby losses 
but at the same time there may be few concerns among the policy makers and stake holders. For instance 
any increase in appliance production cost to abide the minimum standby power losses criterion will 
restrain the reach of product to end-users. The difference in standards and energy specifications criteria 
of a particular country can create harmonised issues and trading complexities with other country. 
The above shortcoming could be addressed by establishing the international collaboration among 
countries by developing universally accepted solution. International Energy Agency, International 
Energy Star and Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation are the major organisations working in several 
countries to provide the legal frameworks for international co-operation and defining the limits of 
standby power use. The “Energy Star” label of the United States Environmental Protection Agency (US-
EPA), which takes into consideration the standby power use of e-appliance, have the world wide 
recognition and have adopted by several countries for defining the limits of standby power consumption. 
 
5. Barriers and way-out of EES & label  
Technically it is possible to diminish standby losses in most appliances however there are some obstacles 
which need to be addressed. Identified barriers and their solutions to implement EES &Label are widely 
spread from national policies to end-users. The key barriers and their way out are as follows: 
•  The biggest barrier is the absence of policy and regulatory framework for EES & Label. As of today 
there is no authorised institution or technical committee in Oman which could suggest the national 
energy policy or minimum energy performance related issues. The other hurdles are the short and 
long term funding for supporting EES & Label programmes and developing the energy performance 
testing facilities in the country. These barriers can be address at national level by constituting a 
technical committee considering members from all stakeholders. The committee experts could assist 
the government to design the energy policy. 
•  Without a policy framework that encourages EES & Labels for energy appliances, manufacturers 
will tend to produce lower cost inefficient products. In order to overcome this barrier, it is important 
to strengthen an understanding among policymakers to draft a policy catering incentives for 
manufacturers as well as ensuring strict compliance of the framed policy. International Journal of Energy and Environment (IJEE), Volume 4, Issue 1, 2013, pp.117-126 
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•  Manufacturing of energy efficient appliances is not a common practice due uncompetitive market 
environment (mostly dependent on imported products), old manufacturing processes and lack of 
local product demands. Sometimes prohibiting the sale of products where energy consumption is 
higher than the minimum standard. Another barrier responsible for inefficient product is 
unavailability of quality raw material at lower price compels manufacturers to use low cost, hence 
low quality material leading to production of energy inefficient products. These barriers could be 
addressed by providing technical assistance/ international collaboration for manufacturers to improve 
energy efficiency and promote the local product in the market. 
•  In many sectors energy consumption gets less attention for innovation than production, speed, 
comfort and design appeal. This is probably due to payback times may only be a few years while the 
required investments can be a barrier for business enterprises or households. Energy service 
companies could have a stimulating role in this. They could pre-finance these investments and be 
paid back through the energy bill, but this has yet to be widely developed as the service companies 
themselves are taking substantial subsidies from the government. 
•  Up to now, the most important instrument that governments have used to motivate innovation is the 
funding of research and development by establishing the research council (under royal decree 
54/2005). The issue is that research and development funding only concerns the input of the 
innovation process, not the output. Therefore Innovation needs more than just research and 
development and it is vital to create markets for the deployment of energy efficiency measures. 
•  End-user awareness about benefits of energy efficiency is another major barrier in implementation of 
EES & Label system. A common man does not have the awareness of initial cost versus the recurring 
cost, so initial cost effectiveness is the basic buying criteria of consumer, instead of durability or 
energy efficiency. In addition, quality or efficiency is not the major focus of manufacturers as the 
consumer does not demand energy efficient product. These barriers will be addressed by launching 
awareness campaigns for consumer awareness. 
 
6. Conclusion 
The energy consumed by the appliances when they are not performing their principal function is known 
as standby losses and their combined outcome have significant impact on the household electricity 
consumption. In paper investigation of standby losses and their mitigation in context to Oman is 
elaborated. Following are the key outcomes. 
•  It is revealed that e-appliances are penetrating in residential sector by 12.30% of total household 
electricity consumption per annum. Average household standby power consumption is 103.45 Watts 
and the standby energy consumption could further increase if other commonly used appliances like 
refrigerator, fridge, air-conditioners and miscellaneous device are taken into account. 
•  Results indicate that some e-appliances when ON from wall socket consume rather more power in 
standby mode than its active mode of operation. 
•  Nationwide TV sets alone are responsible to consume 1.89 MW power during standby mode. The 
combined effect of standby power consumed by all e-appliances is significantly imperative and 
insists the need of greater efforts to address the power loss issues.   
•  It may be possible to save 42.72% of energy consumed by e-appliances during standby mode if short 
terms measures like unplug the appliances from wall socket, switch to control clusters of appliances, 
use of energy efficient product and standby power awareness campaign among the end-users.  
•  The long terms measures like energy efficiency standards, labelling and international technological 
collaboration programmes to enhance the efficiency of product are to be implemented at national 
level under federal energy policies. 
•  Pilot programmes can be implemented to evaluate the barriers and to address the way-out of long 
terms programme for viable solution of standby losses. The huge outturn subsidies of US$287.51 
million [21] on electricity allotted to end-user and other stockholders could be diverted for 
development and procurement of energy efficient products.   
 
Appendix 
Television is one of the common appliances widely used in residential sector of Oman. Around 85% 
rural and 69% of urban houses are equipped with CRT type of TV set in 2008, which consume 78.10 
Watts during active mode ()
k a P  and 10.96 watts in standby mode( )
k s P . The average electricity International Journal of Energy and Environment (IJEE), Volume 4, Issue 1, 2013, pp.117-126 
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consumed in day for similar sets at different house is recorded as 649 Watt-hour. It is assumed appliance 
() k is TV and it is in active mode for  a t  hours while in soft off for  s t hours. 
24 24
/
649 78 10.96
5.74 18.25
kk
as a s
aass
as
as
t t Hours t t
Total Energy Consumed day P t P t
tt
t Hours and t Hours
+= ⇒= −
=× + ×
⇒= × + ×
⇒= =
 
The energy consumed by the TV in active and standby modes becomes  
0.448 0.200
kk as E kWh and E kWh ==  
It is significant to note that 30.82% of total electricity consumed by TV per day is from standby mode 
which is leading about 6 kWh per household per month. 
Nationwide, number of house () H  are taken as 295075[21, 22], with 77% ownership rate () k D  of TV 
sets. The nationwide standby power consumed by TV alone  , ()
k ns P  may be evaluated by the equation.  
, 3
0.200
1.89
24 10
k ns k PH D M W ⎡⎤ =× × = ⎢⎥ × ⎣⎦
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